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I . J. BOW, BDITOR AD PROPRIETOR.

CIEARFIELD, .PA.; JUNE 10, 1868.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOB PRESIDENT,

Gen. ULYSSES S. GBANT,

- for. vic rmesiDEKT,

Hon. SCHUYLER COLFAX.

The Eeristry Law.
The Pennsylvania Lezislature, at its last

session, passed a supplementary act to the
election laws of this Commonwealth. Un-

der this law new duties are made incum-

bent upon the County Commissioners, and
the Assessors. If the Commissioners have
not, as yet, taken the requisite steps for the
enforcement of the law, they should not
delay the matter much longer. The fcl
lowing clause from the First section of the
supplementary act defines the preliminary
duties of the Commissioners.

"In order to carry this law into effect for
the oreseut year, it shall be the duty ot the
Commissioners of the respective counties of
this Commonwealth, within sixty days arter
the passage of this act, to cause alphabeti-
cal lists of the persons returned by the As-

sessors as having been assessed in the sev
eral districts for the present year to be made
out and placed in the hands of the respect
ive Assessors."

The following brief statement embodies
the substance of the instructions that it will

be necessary for the Commissioners to give
to Assessors, to enable the latter to make a
proper Registry : '

First Name and occupation of every vo
ter.

Second Ascertain whether he is a house
keeper or not. . State where he resides, and
in villages, on what fetreet and No. if any.
If in the employ of any one, give the name
of employer, and write opposite his name,
the word voter. -

inira v hen naturalization- - papers are
' produced, write opposite the name the let-
ter . "N." When it is known to the Asses- -
eor that the parson assessed has voted at
wofa toter without production of natur
alization papers.

rourth When the. person assessed has
declared his intention to become a citizen
and intends being naturalized before next
election, write opposite his name the letters
"IK I.

riftn When the person is between the
agesof 21 and 22, write opposite his name

age.
Sixth When the person ha3 moved into

the District since the last general election
write opposite his name the letter It.

Seventh Every person must be assessed
witn a tax, if not already assessed.

Other duties besides the above are to be
performed by the County Commissioners,
and by the assessors and the election officers

with which several duties they should
make themselves familliar, so as to enable
them to perform the same intelligently and
correctly, and in accordance" with the "true
intent and meaning of the law."

,. : Elections.
In Oregon the Democratic Congressman

was elected by about 550 majority on an In
creased vote in the fetate. Last year the
Republican majority was 327.' The Cops
have also elected a majority of the Legisla

The recent elections in Richmond county.
(Staten Island,) Nv, Y., for Supervisors,
show a Democratic majority of 1 50. Last
year the Cop majority was 1,262.

The charter election in the city of Nor
wich, Connecticut, resulted in the choice of
a Republican Mayor. The city council is u
nanimously Republican.

The Republican Mayor was elected in
Washington city, on Monday, June 1st, by
74 majority. AP the returned Rebels, and
Johnson office-holde- rs voted the Cop ticket.

Grant's Acceptance Letter. The
Washington correspondent of the New
York lYihune, writing on the 2d inst., says:
I have heard a story, to-nig- relative to
the writing of Gen. Grant's letter of accept-
ance, which may be interesting to the ad-
mirers of the General. Gentlemen of in-

fluence called on the General yesterday
morning, at his head quarters, and the con-
versation turned on the Chicago nomination.
"By the way," said General Grant, "I have
to write that letter ;" and, as he said so, he
turned to his desk and wrote it in a few
minutes. After it Lad been written he call-
ed, in the members of his staff, and read it
to them. Only one word was objected to,
and the General yielded, and changed it.
The whole thing did not occupy more than
ten minutes, and it was copied and put into
the mails within half an hour.

We are glad to sea that at Mr. Buchan-tun'- s
funeral there was no partisan cbaracr

ter. Republicans as welfas Democrats did
honor to him as nt of our great
republic. - Whatever were Lis faults he was
personally a rarely pure man and socially
above all abm-e- .

, Hard to Beat.
While the small-fr- y Democratic newspa- -

, . i. . f .1 II ..1- -pers, and especially tnese oi iue uiu
Pomeroy school, are denouncing the Repub- -

ican candidates, and uttering against them
the moist glaring falsehoods, .the leading
minds of the party fully appreciate the
strength of the Republican ticket, and the
intrinsic value of its candidates. Thus that
brilliant Democratic journal, the New York

Citizen, says:
"Grant and Colfax make a hard ticket to

Kpnt Thfl wnniWf'iil military success Ot

the onp, and the grand political aoihty ot
the other, cannot be written aown or ieut- -

tied by newspaper editors; ana me attempt
to do so is a folly only worthy of the late
management of party, ine

Donelson. Corinth, and most won- -

.Wfnl ot all. of Vicksbunr. and finally of
Richmond, is not a third rate General, and
no literary scribe can make him one. The
gentleman who has worked his way up to
thfi Sneakershin of the House of Represen
tatives is no bad politician, and those who
buy him for one will not make a profitable
bargain. Probably there are not two lead-

ing names stronger, individually or collect-
ively than the two which have been put for
ward. .

. This is true, and known to be true by all
intelligent men. There is not an election
district throughout the United States in
which the Chicago nominees will not secure
Democratic votes, no matter who are the
candidates of the Democratic party. Grant
and Colfax are not only hard to beat but
cannot be beaten in the presidential race

" Too Much of it.
The leading Democratic organ the pa-

per boasting the largest circulation North
and South is disgusting many Southern
readers by its baseness of sentiments. The
Democraic editors of the North, who eulo
gize Pomeroy,and have no word of condem-
nation for his paper or its sentiments,might
take a wholesome 'hint from the following
extract, from the Marion (Alabama) Com

mo7icealth:
'No man ever lived, perhaps, who had

fewer political friends in the South than
Mr. Lincoln: but, notwithstanding this,
there was no man whose violent death was
more generally lamented among our people,
And we have heard numbers ot Brick Pom- -
eroy's Alabama subscribers all of'them.in
deed, with whom we have at any time con
versed pronounce the treatment extended
by his paper to the memory or 31r. Ijincoln
'a shame and a disgrace to civilization.'
The Southern people are not hyenas. They
never tear open the grave of either friends
or toe to prey upon that which should be
held sacred by all right-principle- d survivors

the tault8 ot the dead.
"But as much as Brick's Southern sub

scribera resent his continued attacks upon
i M r 1 jnniln.JljA.ioia)Ln.-.j- . .ra nKe"

nis subscription to the La Cross lhm,rrnt
another year unless these unworthy.unman- -

""onerous, unchristian assaults upon
mendless women and the buried dead are
discontinued, '

AxNew Dodge. The way that Demo-
cratic voters are made in Virginia, is verv
forcibly illustrated by the recent publication
ot the text of the written contract which
the white planters and farmers of that State
are found to be generally making with their
black laborers and renters, th"i3 year
inese articles, m addition to the usual
specifications as to care of land, partition of
crops, &c, include an agreement that the
laborer or renter, will, "in voting; conform
to the wishes and advice" of his white cm
ployer. As the latter is usually an ex-re- b

el, or a Democrat, or both, the proper infer
ence may be readily drawn.

So Then ! Some of the Copperhead pa
pers are claiming the late election in Wil- -

liamsport as a "Democratic victory." But
Col. Tate denies it. He says that Dr. Lo
gan was elected on local issues "Improve-men- t

and He further
says that in order to elect the anti-improv- e

ment candidate they had promised not to
claim it as a party triumph. Williamsport
will give a majority for Grant and Colfax.

Convicted of Frauds. In the United
States Circuit Court, Brooklyn, Friday af
ternoon, Callicott, convicted of
revenue fiauds, was sentenced to a fine of

1,000 and two year's imprisonment in the
Albany Penitentiary. Col. R. C. Knright
was sentenced to a fine of $2,500 and eigh
teen month s imprisonment, and John S.
Allen to a fine of $2,000 and one year's im
prisonment for similar offenses.

-- .-.

Grant and Colfax Ratification meetings
have been held all over th mnnfrv ofw m j f nu

"""" aucrm or tne
Republican party are endorsed with the
irrpntAsr. snhnJ..om All j ...a. vUt.,uoiou, iiu iub iimieauons I

go to show that the Republican party is
much stronger now than it was in any for
mer national contest, and it is sure to tri
umph.

. me tiunc oi ms urant
sneech at M . :t.i, ,wj o iuiu 'imieiyJ c a-- ., , .quwicu now Aennyson on tne dute of Wei- -

ngton, as follows :
"He is our greatest, yet with least pretense.

Great in council, great in war,
The greatest captain of his time,
Rich in saving, common sense."

MiU i 77U KeiUy charges the Democratio
:.l. i- - . -ti.ijr nivu cowaraice never Before ,Draer.iwd- I

Dy any political oreanization. and Prr

the falling to pieces of the party before the
summer campaign which Grant and Colfax
are about to wage ag linst it.

General Hf'Ploltn,. o. ,
---- -- .n.m.u on Saturday, rc- -

in the Senate of the United States
as 31mibtcr to England.

A Little of Everything.

Santa Anna ia said to be dreadfully poor.

Men of extremes hatters and bootmakers.

Court commences in tbis place on Monday next.

The trial of Jefl Davis has been postponed to

October.
Onr Forest county neighbors are erecting a new

Court House and Jail.
It is said that hogs are dying In Maryland from

the effects of eating locusts.

The Boston Journal suzsests that Gen. Butler's
last hobby is a "Wooley" mule.

A woman in Buffalo had a ring knocked out of

her ear by lightning, on June 3d.

Congress.it is thought, will reduce the whiskey
tax to seve"nty-fiv- e or fifty cents a gallon.

Gen Sickles is spoken of as the next Republi
can candidate for Governor of New lork.

"O, for a thousand tongues," as an urchin re
marked when inside a molasses hogshead.

The seventeen year locusts suddenly appeared
in Philadelphia, on June 3d, in countless numbers

Mr. Burlingame and his Mandarins .were for
mally presented to the Presiaenton jrnday last

Tacks are made at Pittsburgh, 1500 ef which
weigh an ounoe. The machine turns out 500 per
minute.

Chief Justice Chase is at Richmond, engaged
in the trial of causes on the civil docket in the
U. S. Court.

An exchange tells of a man who stopped his
paper on Saturday and died the next day.
terrible warning.

Thus far tweuty-seve- n Republicans and five

Cops have been elected to Congress from the re
constructed States.

George C.Gorham, of California, has been elect
ed Secretary of the U. S. Senate, in place of John
W. Forney, resigned.

The Fenian arms stored at St. Albans have been
secretly snirited away, and so the excitement
continues in Canada.

The graves of the Union Soldiers in all the
cemeteries throughout the land, were decorated
with flowers on Saturday last.

GreRt enthusiasm prevails in California over
the nominations of Grant and Colfax. So it is

jevery where all over the land.
The letters of acceptance of Grant and Colfax

both end with the word :" to which the
country may respond, "Amen'.''

A waterspout swept down Moody's Mountain
Maryland, on Juned. Tt cut-fou- r ravines, one
four rods wide and eight feet deep.

Only seven of those wounded by tha Erie rail
road accident still remain at Port Jar vis. The
list of dead numbers twenty-eigh- t. ,

A eall has been issued for the organization of a
"Society of the Army of the Potomac." Wonder

if Gen. M'Clellan will join that society.

On Wednesday evening next, (Court week) the
Republican County Convention, to nominate can
didates, will be held at the Court llouse. ' j

Maj Gen. Hooker has returned from Europe

down. ' f

The Registration law has been fully argued be
fore the Supreme Court at Philadelphia, winii
adjourned to July 1st, when a decision will be
promulgated. v . .s

It is said that Perry Fuller.one of Senator Ross
bosom friends, has just bad a claim for one hun-
dred thousand dollars settled in his favor in one
of tlje dePartments

When A. T. Stewart heard of the nomination ot
Grant and Colfax he sot his biz flaz out which he
used to display when there had been a Union
victory during the war. '

A fellow seeing the workmen erecting a cross on
the Catholic Church, in Tionesta, exclaimed.
,;MyGod! they're putting up a wooden lightning
rod : ' bo says the lier..

Thomas Budgell, his wife and five children,
were frozen to death at Green Bay, Newfoundland
ou June 3d, while on their way to procure provi-
sions, of which they were destitute.

Weston, the pedestrian, undertook to walk
one hundred miles in twenty-thre- e consecutive
hours, but failed to accomplish the task. He
made 90j miles in 22 hours and 52 minutes.

Every member of the Arkansas Legislature now
in Session is able to sign his own name. Such an
incident has not hitherto occurred within the
memory of the oldest inhabitant of the Mate.

'Burleigh," of the Boston Jourtud, sayg that!
six cents worth of green paint in powder used
about any bouse will "clear the kitchen" and all
its surroundings of roaches and kindred pests.

The remains of Stephen A. Douglas were re
moved to tberr final resting place, on June 3d
They were in an excellent state of preservation,
xne leatures Being still perfect and recognizable

It is said to be a fact that the Postmaster Gen
eral has lately received letters asking why Petro.
leum V. Nasby is allowed to remain in his de- -

r .w iUg vuiuui uu mt Adminis
tration.

A democratic paper says, the platform of the
repnblican party may be spelled with five letters

a n-- t. To which a republican cotemporarv
retorts : Only four are necessary to spell the dem
ocratic -t. .

Copperheads falsely assert that Imneael.mo
has cost $400,000, The men who tiv th. uiu
and ought to know, itl cot 10,000 only , and
have asked for that Th.r. ... wu they
understood tne science.

Bonfires were lit in various Southern
show the delight of the people over the a!.iof the President. A very renowned being i asun more torna abode, probably rejoiced just as
uiucu lor me same eause.
ti,.p.,.i1iij .. . .

L.. . , Joseph Bro wn,
wao lauraered a lit.M v

" 6tl me insu--
"nee ot S,000, and then set fire to h 18 dwAllfnir
to cover up the crime, was hanged in Hudson, N.Y., on Salurdav. Mav sntK

The flags were half masted on the N..Trk
vity uall when the nomination of Grant was an
TinnnnAri - TKn C. ....r "any irigatened.. They
"range their funeral befor. tk. a.-.- a

t. . J 8 wueiacrjmour, or Hancock i. t r. :.v' "lUine oorPse
The Presbyterians in Bellefonte seem to h. At.

vidod ia opinion as to the material to be used in
ereoting a new church some favor blue stones,
others white stones, and athird class go for brick!
If our neighbors have too much money and don't
know what to do with it, let them send it over
here, where there is a good opening for invest-
ments of that kind.

The Letters of Acceptance.

In the brief speech which Gen. Grant

made to tne uommiuee mat was aiiuiuvtu
by the National Republican Convention, to

wait upon the candidates ana tenaer tne
nomination, the General intimated that on

a future day he would communicate his
views. He has done o in the following :

GEN. GRAFT'S LETTER.

To Gen. Joseph R. IIwiey, President Xu-tiou- al

Union Republican Convention :

Tn formally awentinff the nomination of
the National Union Republican Conven
tion ot the Zlst ot iiay, it seems proper
that some statement of views" beyond the
mere acceptance ot the nomination should
be expressed, lhe proceedings ot the con-
vention were marked with wisdom, moder-
ation, and patriotism, and I believe ex
press the feelings of the great mass of those
who sustained the country tnrouzn its re- -
rpnt. trial. T indorsfl the resolutions. ' If
elected to the office of President of the Uni
ted States.it will be mv endeavor to admin
ister all the laws in good faith, with -

ni v. and with the view or giving peace,ouiet,
and protection everywhere-- In times like the
present it is impossible, or at least eminent-
ly imroner. to lav down a policy to be ad
hered to,right or wrong, through an admin-
istration of four years. NeWipolitical issues,
uot foreseen, are constant y arising ; the
views of the public on old ones are constant-
ly changing, and a purely administrative of-

ficer should always be left free to execute
the will of the people. 1 always have res
pected that will, and always shall. Peace
and universal prosperity its sequence
with economv of administration will lighten
the burden of taxation, while it constantly
reduces the National debt. Let us have
peace.

With great respect, your obedient ser
vant, U. S Grant.

Washington D. C. June 1, 18(38.

The following is the reply of Speaker Col
fax to the Committee announcing his nom-

ination by'the Chicago Convention :

SPEAKER COL FAX'S LETTER.

JTon. J. R. Ilawlev. President of the Na
tional Union lltjiublican Convention :
Dear sir : The platform adopted by the

natriotic Convention over which you presi
ded. and the resolutions which so happily
supplement it, so entirely agree with my
views as to a just national policy that my
thanks are due to the Delegates as much tor
this clear and auspicious declaration ot
urincinles as for the nomination with which
I have been houored, and which I graf;ful- -
lv accent. When a great Rebellion, which
imperiled the national existence, was at last
overthrown, the duty ot all others, aevoiv-in- z

on those intrusted with the responsibil
ities of legislation, evidently was to require
that the revolted States should be readmit
ted to participation in the Government

which they had erred only on
such a basis as to increase and fortity, not
to weaken or endanger, the strencth and
power of the nation. Certainly no one ought
iaiiu mrtier siictf ruie mat'tne'ir brganiza-tio- n

as States could ever again be used, as
at the opening ot the war, to defy the na- -

uopai seniority or to aentroy the nationalunity. This nrincinla lias hnpn t.h . rll.
a ar of those who have inflexibly insisted on
the Congressional policy, your Convention
so cordiallj' endorsed. Baffled by Execu-
tive opposition, and by persistent refusal to
accept any plan ot reconstruction proffered
ujr vuufsress, - justice aim puouc satety at
ia.ib uumumuu io leacu us mat only oy an
enlargement of suffrage in those States
could the desired end be attained, and that
it was even more safe to give the ballot .to
those who loved the Union than those who
had sought ineffectually to destroy it. The
assured success of this legislation is bein
written on the"adamant of history, and will
be our triumphant vindication. More clear
ly, too, than ever before,-- does the nation
now recognize that the greatest clorv of a
republic is that it throws the shield of its
protection over the humblest and weakest of
its people, and vindicates the rights of the
poor and the powerless .as faithfully as those
oi tne ncn ana tne powertul. 1 rejoice, too,
in this connection, to find in your platform
the iranir ana tearless avowal that natural
lzed citizens must be protected 'abroad at
every hazard, as though they were nativo
born. Our whole peoale are foreiffnfirs. or
l l . r 1

uescenaancs oi ioretgners ; our fathers es- -
tamisuea py arms their right to be called a
nation. It remains for ns to estab ish th
right to welcome to oar shores all who are
willing, by oath of allegiance, to become
American citizens. Perpetual allegiance, as
claimed abroad, is only another name for
perpetual bondage, and would make all
slaves to the soil where first they saw the
light. Uur .National cemeteries prove how
lauuiuiiy mese oaths ot hdelity to their
adopted land have been sealed in the lif
blood of t housands upon thousands. Should
we not, then, be faithless to the dead if we
did not protect their hvine brethren in th
full enjoyment of that nationality for which.
muu vy muc, nitu ine native oorn, our sol- -

uiio ui ""ciju uuiu iaiu uuwn tneir jives.
It was fitting too, that the representative
of a party which had proved so true to na-
tional duty in time of war. should snnat-- s

1 1 A' n 1 .cieany in ume or ieaeelor the mamtamance
untarnished of the national honor, national
credit ana good. faith as regards its dhr, th.i? '- A. - i 1 wcost oi our national existence. 1 do not
need, to extend this rep v bv furthnr onm.
ment on a platform which has elicited such
hearty approval throughout the land. The
debt of gratitude it aoknowledirf..: tn th
brave m en who saved the Union from des-
truction, the frank approval of amnesty bas- -

; ' Y 7i 'u6u tWinHiijaUU uouesiy
u uic uuvciiiiueiu, me sympathy of the

party oi iberty with all throughout the
world who I

enjoy, and thp rJJs hrity W
sublime

4awaF.vj mc cuiaranoo oi inaepen
lAniA ova nrAWkn C -lvti nuiiu v ui Lilt nrtrannatinn

whase banners they are to be written in' the
coming coDtest. Its past record cannot be
blotted out or forgotten. If there had been
no Republican party. Slavery wnnld tn.Av
cast its baleful shadow over the republic. If
mere naa Deen no lvepublican party, a free v

press, and free speech would bo as unknown
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande as ten
years ago. If the Republican party could
have been stricken from existence when the
banner of Rebellion was unfurled.and when
the response of "No Coecion" was heard at
the North, we would have had no nation to- - S
lav. But for tie Kon.ib ican nartv. drm,. ." - t j
to risk the odium of tax, and draft laws,

1

our flag could not have been kept flying in
the held until the long-hope- d for victory
came. Without a Republican party the Civ
il nights bill the guarantee ot equality un-
der the law to the lTumble, and the dei'ense- -
ess, as well as to the strong would not be

to-da- y upon our National Statute book.
With such inspiration trom the past, and
following the example of thefoundcrsof the
Republic, who called the victorious General
ot the Revolution to preside over the land
his triumphs had saved from its nemies, I
cannot doubt that our labors will be crown
ed with success ; and it will be a success that
shall bring restored hope, couudeuce. pros--

penty,and progress &outh as well as JNorth,
Vest as well as East, und above all, the

blessings under Provi-iQuo-
e of National con-

cord and peace.
Very tnilv yours, bcuv yi.er Uol-fax- .

Washington D. Cf May'30, t$G8. .

' Chances for Greatness. , ,

Can there be anything more satisfactory
of the chances for merit in this country than
the way that Grant and Colfax have. risen ?
Unlv a few t ears since they were com para
tively unknown one a typo, the other of
the honorable calling by which Simon Peter
is designated in the bacred Iwocords. Grant
fought himself to the gates of the Temple
of fame sword in hand ; and by an admira
ble disnlay of individualism, prudence,
foresight and a natural reticence, stands now
foremost amongst the thronjr ot noble men
Colfax wrote and spoke. His logical facts
and silver-tongue- d eloquence brought him
forward in the ranks of politicians, and
where he will receive the second honor the
nation has to bestow. These men have made
themselves. They owe their positions to
their own usefulness, learning and indom
itable courage. The youths of the country
should carefully study the means by which
these men have gained the confidence of
their country-men- , and learn therefrom the
practice of the virtues that have made the
nominees ot the (Jbicago Convention great

The Senate very properly holds that the
Attorney

, General's office is not a proper
n illplace tor a man wno aeciares its legislation

to be unconstitutional, and has committed
himse't to the utmost degree ot orhcial op
position to the enforcement of such laws.
Nor is it consistent with the dignity of the
highest law-offic- e of the Government that it
'should be made a convenience, to be takeu
or vacated at pleasure, by a personal adhe
rent to Mr. Johnson. W hen Mr. Stanbery
left the office, to become the personal and
professional counsel of his friend, his re
tirement was very properly accepted as fi

nal, and his proposed restoration to the post
has been accordingly negatived.

General Grant's Opinion op "Cop
rERHEAPS."The editor of the New York
Ecening Post states in that paper that Gen
Grant . said not long ago in his hearing
"The rebels we whipped, as it was our du
tv to do : they fought us bravely, and I, for
one. have no spite against them. If they
behave themselves I shall think well ofthem
But the Copperheads and peace men of the

did their utmost to stop supplies and rein-
forcements to our boys in the front such
men I can't forgive; I will never forgive
nor have anything to do with them."

It is, announced th:t fipnr! M'PIJl.nw w h a vaiJUIJh as Written a letter in rosnnneo frt r,.!

who asked permission to present his name
for Presidential nomination at Ncvr Yort
emphatically declining? to h a onnA'iAatn. 11
fore the Democratic Na tional 1'nnscntinn
and urging the necessity of 'nominating a
uew man tor the presidency. Gen. M'Clel- -
lan evidently appreciates the iolitical situa-
tion so far as the interests of his party are
concerned.

They Vote as They FoiTorrr Tin.
Morgan town, West Virginia iW.says ; We

Yr Vrr .know ot a single honorably discharg
ed union soldier in JUorgantotvn acting or
voting with the Copperhead nnrtv nrMla
on the other hand there nr Anvona nt

y aiP.cha,??d Union soldiers acting and
voting with the Keuub ican TTninn nartxr To
not this a significant fact? The "boys" in
oiue are nrm as a rock, and will vote as
they shot. -

The President inaumiratos thf 'n,nAfrl Th
policy for which Senator Hp
ers him pledged, by reconstructing the cler-
ical force in the Departments. ' He has he.
gun to turn out the few remaining Republi- -
w, aim wnen me joo is - completed, will

turn his attention, it is snnnnml tn h
Federal offices elsewhere.

The Democracy of old
pletely disheartened. The
Grant and Colfax has thrown a wet blanket
upon their bright hopes, in that county as
?hi .if ntW

.

tlA
We u

...a.,,..!, IU lUHOUUIIty acknowledge that no ticket that may be
nominated in New York can defeat the Chi
cago nominees.

cur .adrfrtfccwent
Advr.rusrmient set u1 nln.rim
" -- . .iBBJ,r,B,((1(t races, isocuts.

W Ai i ,ii 10,000 pounds of WOOL, at the"iu.i QTuiiB, - learneld, la. jelO.

BUILDIN.l MATERIALS, panel boards,
pickets. rlatrin luth .v.;

Alt ftinAr n Halo, u!,;., . 1 . . . . .r. w.. eauu, nans, spiKes, lock',bolU. screws, glass, putty, self fastening shutterhinges, always on hand st .1 P kh atwu A

LOST. On the 30th or 31st of May, I
I T.A :.l 1 Viuoi. cnuer ac, or oetweep new iuiu- -

nations: iwo bills of SiO each two kills of S20
each: and one bill of S10. 1 offer TWENTY- -
FV,E DOLLARS reward fsr,the.C0Yer3r of
whole amount. AAM PEOPLES.

J0,-3-
. NewMil'port,Clea,fieldCo.,Pa.

. .

T) ISSOLUTfpXThe part nership here-tofo- re

existmic between James Trwin A
Sons, in tbe Mercantile and Luinberinir hmina
at Bald hilU, waa dissolved by the withdrawal of

f in FnM .1 -oames "" lue nrm. oy mutual consent.
The business will t conducted by P. B. 4 a.
IrJJ . Hllla U Mand- -

ti
JAMESn IRWLN,...' so A A.. tv rt I l M' I XT

Tnnrt 111 9. . "7..fiy, A IKnW.
UMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let-ter- s

ot Adminittration on the estate of
urisiina uevpm ia.ri r . i. -

Uearfieia county, Pa , dee'd, having been grant--

. ,' me unaeraipnarf. , sllO f .UUWLW V
Buja estate are requested imm.Hi.t. n.r. be

6!?1 "nd Vfe "avin8 claims against the same A.
" "Jcm- - rropenyaufnenneated.ior set- -

tlement. JOHN BEYERS,
Juno 10; i86S- -t Adui'r.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSEKEEPEUS can save money by buyine
buckets, tabs, churns, Was-

hboards, elotnea-pini- ,
rolling-pin- s, pails. knifboxes, coffee mills, looking glasses, clocks, bedcords,baskets,buUer bowlg,window shades carpets

T7XECUT01VS NOTICrl-Lett- ers Tes- -

lte of Lumber-cit- y Borough, Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd, having been granted to th.undersigned, all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against the same ill present
infill, ivouj atiiucuucBtcu, nr settlement

KIKK,
; SAM'L KIRK,

Je.10. 1368-6t- p. JOHN Kl'PSKL, Fx rs

BOOK AGENTS WANTED for
GRANT, as a Soldier and aStatesman. An accurate history of bis Military

and Civil career. In one laree octavo v.ilnm.
nearly 650 pages, finely illustrated. Agents will
find this the book to sell at the present time. The
largest commissi or given. We employ no Gener-
al Agent, and ffer extra inducements to canvas-
sers. Agents will see. the advantage of dealing
directly with the publishers. For descriptive
circulars and terms address, J. B. BURR & CO.
Publishers, llarttord, Conn June 10.

FAIR! FAIR!! At a meeting of the
Committee of the Clearfield

county Agricultural Society.held on the 6th inst.,
it was resolved that the Society hold its 7th Annu-
al Fair, (commencing on Tuesday, Oct. 6th. ISfiS
and continue tour days) on their grounds iu the
Borough of Clearfield.

The Committee believing that, in the past, inundue discrimination has been made by the Sn
eiety against the agricultural interests of the
county, by offering too low premiums for farm
products, have determined to make a change in
that respect this fall, by largely increasing the
premiums on all kinds of agricultural pruducts
ana stocc.

The premium lists and regulations will appear
in due time.

By order of the Executive Committee.
Jane 10, 1S63. I,ti. BAKUtli. Sec'y.

Q I GARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPII SCIIOLPP,

MASCrACTPREB ASD WbOLESALB AND ReTAII.
DealB iii Cigars and Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Would respectfully announce that he has remov-
ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op- -

Eosite the residence of 11 B Swoope, Esq., where
opened a general assortment of Tobacco,

Cigars, etc.. which he is prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which be di-
rects the attention of -- lovers o" the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come to
Clearfield. June 10, ISftS.

AGENTS WANTED. All agents who
propose to sell, and all parties who

proposeTo bay a life of Gen. i rant, should under-
stand that thepersanal history of General Grant,
by Albert D. Kichardsen, Author of Field. Pun-ge- on

and Escape, and Beyond the MissUvippi,
was written with the sanction of the illustrious
General, and is the only fully authentic and au-

thorized Biography of him, and will contain a
mass of important ond interesting matter no oth-
er book has or can obtain, tae similies of the

Surrendei huA other letters and docu- -

l uck ner. Lee and others, from originals entrustedto the author, and matters of the highest impo-rtance, relating to the civil governsaest since thewar,. never made nnhli ! ..t. e.,
Jneravins and condensed Iff-- f s.u.i -

Tr.t fnU nSravings. The Author is-- i known as one of the most truthful as w!las brilliant writers. He was Giantdaring most of h-- :. Western campaigns! and ajournalist writing frm H...i .u
tield, was one of his earliest supporters Hewrites from personal observations and from ma-terial gathered from channels opened to him byGen. Grant and hi friends, fts contents willprove its superiority over all others Don't sellor buy an inferior work. Look at thiaComplete to 1st of June, aad will eontain ergravings of the Chicago Convention Circulars
?mV-rVA- on"n8i'ns paid. AddressPUBIJSlifVii m i r. ..' V. vv , UAII1U1U, VI.. VWBLIbS A CO., Newark, N. J. tJuoeJ10

. EUREKA!
STAR LIGHTNING ROD!

The Best and the Cheapest!
The Stab Galvanukd Lightnisg Ron is supe-

rior to any in use, and will last tor generations.It is made from Magnetio Iron gtbs rqure-groove- d,

spiral-twiste- d and galvanized, and co-
nnected with pure eopper couplings, rendering it
e(J? C0TPer rod.the whole surmounted with
a Gold-plate- d cluster point of pure coj.per, thus
forming a continuous rod from the pcint to the

v.inuin.iron oi metals lorrainff agalvanio battery in the rod.It wwABBANTjio always to remain bright and
clean, and will never corrode or rust, tnus pre-
senting a neat ornamental appearance on thebuilding, worth more than its cost as a matter ofornament, to say nothing about itssure protectionagainst lightning.

8how he popularity of the Galvanised Star
Kod, it is only necessary to say that the propri-
etors have pulled off more than one hundred tons
oioiu rusty irons, within twelve months, from
colleges, academies, nnhlin hniMim barns, etc.
and put up the Star Rod in their place.

.as tne -- &tar u better and sold at a less price
than any other rod, is more durable and more or-
namental, persons should consult their own inter-
ests and safety to life and property, before they
have a rod erected on their buildings.

All that is necessary to convince the public of
the superiority of the Star Lightning Rod. is a
thorough examinat-o- into its construction and
scientific combination.

The undersigned, being the Agents for Clear-
field county, will put up rods, for all who may de-
sire them, on short notice and reasonable terms.
Call and examine them at their store in Clearfield.

June 10, 1868. MERttILL A BIGLER.

A DMINTSTR A Tf R ' s votipv r.t.
Administration on the estate of

Joseph DavisjJr., lateof Penn township, Clear-
field county,Pa..dec'd. having been granted totlie
undersigned, all persons indebted to s iid estate

'"V1616 to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, for settle-lne.n- t-

JOSEPH DAVIS, Jr.
June3,-6tp- . ELISHA DAVIS. Adm rs.

A PPRAISEMENT NOTICE TO CUED--- -
ITORS. Estate of Allen Mabie, fate

of Pike tu p, Clearfield county, Pa , deceased.
Is the Orphan's Court or Clbabpield Corstt :

The appraisement made cinder the fifth sectr of
the Aotof the Hth of AprU. 1851, having been
filed in this estate, nnlii-- n hr,., ;wn that
Nancy Woods, (late Nancy Mabie) the widow of
Allen Mabie, late of Pike tw'p, claims t reraia
real estate, referred to in the the appraisementof
the value of S300 and which
the 18th day of March. A. D., 1867, presented to.
the said Court, when it was ordered and decroed
that publication be made giving notice to all per-
sons eoncerned that the real estate so appraised
and set out to the widow of Allen Mabie, dee'd,
under the law allowing her S3t)0 worth of prop-
erty to be thus set out to the use of herself and
family, the said appraisement will be absolutely
confirmed a a less sufficient reason to the contrary

shown on or before the first day of June Term,
D. 1868. By the Conrt.

May 27, 68. - I. G. BARGER. Clerk O. C

17USI1, of all kinds (he cheapest in
aiossors.

tbe county


